
CITY OF DES MOINES, WASHINGTON 
NOTICE OF PUBLIC HEARING 
 
Notice is hereby given on March 30, 2023 that the Des Moines City Council will conduct a public hearing on April 
13, 2023 at 6:00 p.m. or as soon thereafter as the matter may be heard, in the Council Chambers, 21630 11th 
Avenue South, Des Moines, WA  98198 to consider extending the emergency moratorium established under 
Ordinance No. 1761 and Ordinance No. 1767 to October 26, 2023 pursuant to RCW 35.63.200.  The moratorium 
prohibits the submission or acceptance of development applications for new development within an area comprised 
of 73 acres (PIN 0922045999, 0922049015, 0922049016, 0922049017, 0922049017, 0922049038, 0922049075, 
0922049077, 0922049081, 0922049092, 0922049122, 0922049123, 0922049131, 0922049154, 0922049165, 
0922049166, 0922049174, 0922049175, 0922049183, 0922049194, 0922049199, 0922049207, 0922049208, 
0922049221, 0922049252, 0922049305, 0922049341, 0922049349, 0922049358, 0922049386, and 0922049405), 
located in the business park area, south of South 216th Street as shown on Exhibit A of the adopted Ordinance. 
 
Background:  On October 27, 2022 the Des Moines City Council adopted Ordinance No. 1761 enacting a 
moratorium, declaring an emergency and setting a hearing date.  A moratorium is a temporary limitation on 
development. It is one of the principal tools local governments use for implementing planning and Growth 
Management Act objectives.  It provides the time to conduct and review studies necessary for adopting or revising 
a land use plan and related regulations and allows for a “planning pause” period during which land development 
activity is frozen or limited until permanent regulations or plans can be adopted.  A public hearing was held on 
December 6, 2022 to take public testimony, adopt findings of fact on the interim control regulation, and justify its 
continued imposition. Per RCW 35.63.200, a moratorium or interim zoning control may be renewed for one or 
more six month periods if a subsequent public hearing is held and findings of fact are made prior to each renewal. 
 
The documents associated with the moratorium are available at: www.desmoineswa.gov/mypermits  Click on Click 
to Search under the Permit Search Section and then enter the File Number LUA2022-0051. The Search by ID 
Number box and then click Search to access the information.  
 
Written comments concerning the proposal are encouraged and may be submitted to the City of Des Moines 
Community Development Department, 21630 11th Avenue South, Suite D, Des Moines, WA  98198 prior to the 
close of the public hearing and should reference File Number LUA2022-0051. 
 

For further information contact Denise Lathrop, AICP, Community Development Director by e-mail 
dlathrop@desmoineswa.gov or by phone (206) 870-6563. 
 
The City of Des Moines provides special accommodations such as hearing devices, wheelchair space, and large 
print material for city meetings.  Anyone needing special assistance should contact the city clerk at 206-870-6552. 
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